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EmmeHne Panldmrst IsCOAL SHORTAGE Gaest Of Spokane Today Coming to the Liberty
Father of Ten
Children Asks
DivorceDecree

nnnmiiift AAIITl Spokane, Wash,, Nov.

Pankhurst, noted British sufIS Bit" fit:' 11 r--

tUHUUILimun fragette, arrived here today from Bill
ings, Mont., and is scheduled for

Congress Asked To Provide

Money For Reclamation

Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 21. A

recommendation that congress provide
1230,000,000 to carry on reclamation
of arid lands under the present recla-
mation act, was made today by the
Western States Irrigation conference
which is meeting here.

Delegates from thirteen western
states are meeting to effect a perma-
nent organization looking to the de-
velopment of the far west.

lecture Tuesday night. The Daughters
of the British Empire are arranging a

OVER COUNTRY reception for her. :

Coming to The Oregon Sunday

A--'-7

Tir At

An incendiary lire at Leona, near

Alleging that his wife deserted him
(

in September 1918 after leading a life
of disrepute with another man,
Thomas K. Powell, father of ten child-
ren today began suit for divorce
against Flora Powell. In his complaint
Powell claims that he doesn't know

Cottage Grove, has destroyed the store
of the Leona Mills company. A note
was left stating that someone was go(Continued from page ono)
ing to get" the rest of the property.

ji.un would ip "'illegal and unuoiislitu
tiunnl."

i.'ornwell ffi't.& the foiled Pre:
f have wl;ed Governor Hnrdiii?

ti:a lrismvr--. li as comparatively few
noies In thin Mate are idn niul pro
ductlon In more than 75 per cent nor

where his wife is now, and that she
has never returned after the day she
left him. ''..- .;

They were married at Azoza. Cal-
ifornia, November 4. 1884, later mov-
ing to Modesto. At Modesto, Powell
alleges, his wife continuously associat-
ed with another man until the matter
was brought to the attention 'of auth-
orities there and she, with the four
older children were deported to Salem.
After two days here', he claims, she
fled for parts unknown to him.!

Powell asks the custody of the 4x
minor children.-

mal, Mo drastic action is necessary
here.

"As to my attitude regarding Gov
ernor Harding's proposal the strike has
been declared unlawful by the presi-
dent and the federal court. A vast ma
jority of the miners of this state ac
cepted that decision In good faith

Would lose Industries. ,JThomas MeJqhan in..-

The 1920 assessment roll of Clatsop

"I would favor closing Cleveland Coal ShortageIndustries, conserving the coal Bupply
and fighting It out If it takos all win county, as prepared by the assessor.ter, rather than usurp authority not MrikesHard At Industry

Cleveland, O., Nov. 21. One week

totals J28,45.618. exclusive of the

--THE BEST CATTLE :

IN THE LAND

THAT is what farmers and stockraisers are
seeing at the Pacific International Livestock

Exposition in Portland this week. Dairy and-fa- t

stock from all over the West are on ex-

hibit. Tomorrow is the last day. - If you

haven't been' there, go by all means.

Good cattle herds make bigger bank ac-

counts and promote prosperity generally.

JACK PICKFORD
In scene from "In Wrong" stalling tomorrow.valuations of the holdings of public

service corporations.more will see probably a dozen plants

rightly vested in the state.
"Governor Harding's proposal would

lirobably be welcomed by the radical
lenders who planned the steel and coal
strikes and expected a general railroad
Bti'lko to pull them across."

Governor Black of Kentucky said:
"I will, of course, exercise all the

authority I possess in the cae of an
emergency. Miners are gradually

work In Kentucky." '.

In Cleveland completely shut down
and many others curtailing produc-
tion due to the coal shortage, accord-
ing to reports today in the hands of
the Cleveland fuel committee-- . jQ

Two Killed When Powder
Plant Wrecked By Blast

Newcastle, Pa., Nov. 21; Two men

HEADACHES after a few hours of
Study. '

GETS SLEEPY, nervous, fidgity. '

'

STUDIES HARD and seems to get
nowhere.

THESE ARE ALL EYE SYMPTOMS
CORRECTABLE BY GLASSES.

are known to have been, killed, and
the entire plant of the Grasseli Powder.

By Ttnlph F. Condi '

(fruited I'ress Staff Correspondent. )
Washington, Nov. 21. Coal opera-

tors Hnd chiefs of fotir hundred thou-
sand miners still on strike may reach
Hfrreoment here today or tomorrow.
Miners have decided to reoedod from
their demand for sixty per cent wage
Increase, according to, Secretary Green
of-th- United Mlno Workers.

"I suppose we shall have to submit

comodny at Quaker Falls, nine miles
west of hero, was destroyed by an ex
plosion late today. Wires were torn IlMtedSMi BMfcflMBanliidown and details were not obtainable.

tSalerThe blast was reported to have shak mWTmAMi Oregon. .en sections of this city and West

All tvallnblo ambulances in this;lty
and Toungstown, Ohio, were sent to
the scene.

a proposal counter to the one the op-
erators made yesterday," said Green,
"ft will be an Irreducible minimum.
It probably will bo submitted today."

The proposal which the operators
made late yesterday was rojected as
"entirely Inadequate," by the miners.
It included an offer of IB cents more
a ton for both machine and powder or
pick miners who now receive 72 and
S4 Cvints a ton, respectively.

LOOK
Could the above case be one of your loved

ones?

Yes It Could
Re jection Of League Will

Mean Bigger Navy Daniels

Akron, Ohio, Nov. of
the league of nations covenant by con-
gress will be the signal for a great na-
val program, Secretary of the Navy
Daniels said in an address here today,

I Beat the H. C. L. Attend the biggest. sale of food

SEATTLE UNION RECORD
products ever held in Salem.

"

Peoples Cash Store
Saturday, November 22.N

PLANT AGAIN SEIZED
bo'ore the chamber of commerce,

"The United States will need a navy
large enour-- h to oppose the best navleH
In tha world," he said, "if the league of
nations is defeated."

Kcutile, Wash., Nov. 21. If th
United States marshal's office seize
the plant of the Union Record, a la

AND YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT.

Of course we have many just such cases and if you are in doubt bring your boy

or girl in and we will talk the matter over with you. We know just what you

think of your Boy or Girl. WE HAVE ONE OF OUR OWN ALL BOY
:

AND GLASSES ON HIM WHICH HAVE WORKED WONDERS.
v.'

SATURDAY IS A GOOD DAY TO HAVE YOUR CHILD'S EYES
EXAMINED.

bor paper here, a seoond time on No HELPvember 14, the seizure was without
authority from United States Commis
sioner McClelland.

This decision wan given by the com IMCLE SAM STEPS IMnilHslnner today, The Union Itecord
plant was seized the first time on 'No
vember 13.

"My understanding of JthO testl
iiitniy," said McClelland, "is that
was Inter given up. If that Is true the
writ of sezure s dead.

The Unon Itecord wns closed short
ly after the Centralia armistice day HENR YE. MORRIS &CO.killings when warrants were Issue
against the publishers charging them
with violating the espionage law.

Kmploycs of the Union Itecord np
pcttred at the plant this afternoon

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

Phone 239
and demanded possession of the place,

n05 State StreetThe officer in charge refused the de Salem, Ore.
mand, saying he had no authority to
surrender It.

Labor Council Of Portland

Denounces Centralia Rio

Portland, Or., Nov. 81. The Central
l.ahor Council unanimously passed
rrnoliil Iiii-i- tfiNt nlirht flenounclnc thf- -

Artnlstlce day shootings at Centralist MIDGETand disclaiming any sympathy or af MARKETfiliation with the I. W. W.

Three Arrested la Drug

Raid At Yakima Thursday
1919

SCENE'INYakima, Wash., Nov. 21. Three
men were arrested and huge quantities

GftADUAl
CLASS M SPIESAmw i ws' ry ON5TANTINOPLE

of djpe seized her late yesterday In REPRF.KENTING-- 5 TURKS
what revenue officials claim was one 9 ARMENIANS 5 BULGARIANS

4 CREEKS I HEBREW u ytju uof tha biggest drug raids In the north
west. -

est seclusion have been forced by
war conditions to break away
from custom and become wage
earners. For centuries they have re ANDO. M. Campbell, James F. Davis and CREAMERY,JtEUICA Is helping nil Mm

wurld. No one ueed her nioru'
tliuu the shut-l- a wotueu of the

rtoBooo McKee are under arrest
The value of the dope seized runs

Salmon whole or half, per
pound 17c

Salmon (Sliced) per lb ... 20c
Into thousands of dollars.

Ct ARBPackers Use Old Tactics BUTTER 67 Chinook (Sliced) lb .....,..25e
: To Prevent Regulations

MARY

ceived the very slight education re-

quired for their limited sphere, With
this poor equipment many nro now
trying to earn a living. Tho tlino
Ifas conic when Turkish women who
have long needed and consciencious-l- y

desired education are at last per-

mitted to obtain an education.
On every hand there is not only nn

Increased desire for education, but an
Increased opportunity, unprecedented
nud amazing, for the educated woman
to. bo of service. Closed doors have
been opened and fifteen nationalities

Atlantic City, N. .1., Nov. 21, The
sreat meat packers nre ulnr the

im weapons against the federal
A PLENTIFUL SUPPLYAnother lot of, those sugar

cured Picnic Hams, lb..25c
Sugar cured Cottage Rolls,

trade commission as thoy used against

Nenr Kust. C'liristiau, Moslem ttd

Tew, lliey nil nk to imve windows
opened Inlo a larger world. Tliou-snnd-

ot theia want oducatlou and
other thousand, shipwrctUcd t,v war,
need training for

Constnntlnonlt! Collvgo for Women,
condtictcd by the truitee of the
Amork'n:i Co1k;ku tor Gtr.s u(

In Turkey chartered
the laws ot rtasiachiiscits, wllhi

lAiacrlcan hendqunrtcrs ot 7tt Kifth
avenue, Kcw York city Is doing
a great mid, merciful work Htniuig
Kills by introducing courses la pine-lir- a

I m-l- iitid profcK&iou. ia uiu.li
needed In tiie new uo'.-in- l rcoBtruc- -

(ion of the Immediate future.
1w forces liuve done wore to

the principles of peace 'itud

tloosevelt in 1 900 to prevent the pass
OF MILK FED VEAL,

Halibut (Sliced) ::.25c

-- Crabs, Oysters, Clams, etc...
Nuccoa Nut Margarine,

Per lb .........35c

Leave Your Order For

Thanksgiving Turkey -

age of n meat Inspection bill, William
R Colver, chairman of the federal per pound .30c

PATRICK,

Ions and Inierestinj history. It has
lived through epidemics, massacres
and revolutions. In seven years it lias
wen liered four wnr's. The last five
ytais have been the most critical In
Its career. It has entteilvored In every
way possible lo he of service to the
suiVeriiig people in thu city and In

the Itosphorus vlllnses. tl hu pro-

tected nnd enrod for persecuted
Klrls whose fate, had It not

liecn for kind American friem'.A

trade commission, told the convention
of American specialty manufacturers ,of the Near East are waiting for the Pure lard. (Jones' make) GRAIN FED PORK ANDhere today. help ot their own traiued wotneu.

Willi a ttiot1et beginning as a misColver mentioned Iho resolution by
guaranteed, per pail $1.50

Best shortening, pail ....$1.15 CHOICE BEEFsion school on the Asiatic shore of
tlie Bosplwrus, Constantinople College
has developed from year to year until
today It has the distinction ot being

Senator Sherman, charging the com-
mission with treason and the resolu-
tion by Senator Watson, charging that
employes of the commission were fav-
orable to bolshevism and socialism.
Jle'dld not, however, mention Watson
by name.

Colver wtid th' question to be
was whether the packers

were a "blessing" or a "menace,"

A1 M1?the only college Of Its 'kind In the
Near East. It occupies a site ot
fifty-fou- r acres on a hill at Arnaout- -

Justice In the Ilulknns mid Asia Minor
tliim Oonstnllnoilo College. Iloro
IliB dauglilors ot many nations
siutly and live together in com-

plete harmony. Thus they learn a
keuy, on the European shore of the ARRETBosphorus, about six miles from the

would have been pitiful,
has come very near the

Bines ot the city; there have been
several serious epidemics; prices of
food nnd fuel have been almost pro-
hibitive; life mid property havo been
Insecure; and for many months .the
college authorities feared the tmlld-Itiff- s

would lie Seised for government

VVi tarsi tolerance that directly Influences center of tho city. It has a faculty
of .American women nud Near East(iHtli I'OI'NO Ml ItlHItl 1 ihelr lives nnd Hie evolution ot tlielr

IK'ople.
Tlic purpose of the colVge Is ehnr-nct-

buildins tluoiiji'li liisjlier educa- -

ern scholars. Its curriculum Is based.,
on those of the best women's colleges
in the United States. The work of

Mloii. It aims to guide the nations ot

Originators of Low Prices 351 State Street

Oinrtltn, Neb., Nov. 21, Police are
puzzled .s to the identity of a beauti-
ful, well dressed girl of lou20 ye.n.
whose body was found Thursday in u
ravine twelve miles north of Omaha by
AlfiCt. J. Peterson, a farmer. A bullet
wounds behind the ft pur was .!."
cans" of death.

the Near East toward dentocrnt'o prin-
ciples, the American spirit of

and cournRe- nnd the love

purposes. In spite, of these difficul-
ties the work of the cullese has gone
on. It is a wonderful record of
American achievement and persever
enee.

Turkish women In the past,
have been kept a! Inline in the strict

Constantinople College Is entirely
the students include gir's

of every faith. This institution Is
not endowed. It Is Maintained by
voluntary contributions supplement-
ing student fees,

nit freedom nn l truth.
r'fmslantir.orite) Colliie li.is ?iad r


